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DOUGLAS J. PETERSON
ATTORNEYGENERAL

LESLIE S. DONLEY
ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL

December 28,2017

Via email at GSchulte@ap.orq
Grant Schulte
Associated Press

RE File No. 17-R-149; Nebraska Department of Correctionalseryices; Grant
Sch ulte, Assocrafed Press, Petitioner

Dear Mr. Schulte:

This letter is in response to your correspondence emailed to this office on
December 13,2017, in which you requested that we review the denial by the Nebraska
Department of Correctional Services ("Department") of your recent request for public
records relating "to the department's efforts to acquire lethal ínjection drugs." Specifically,
you are seeking our determination as to whether the Department is in compliance with
the Nebraska Public Records Statutes, Neb. Rev. Stat. $$ 84-712 to 84-712.09 (2014,
Cum. Supp. 2016) ("NPRS"). We have construed your correspondence to be a petitíon
for review under the provisions of Neb. Rev. Stat. g 84-712.03(1Xb).

Please be advised that litigation has been instituted against the Department which
raises the same or similar issues found in your petition. See Sfafe of Nebraska ex rel.
Amy A. Miller and ACLU of Nebraska Foundation v. Scoff Frakes, Case No. Cl 17-4283
(Lancaster County District Court). A copy of the ACLU's complaint is enclosed with this
letter. Since this office will be defending the Department's position in that litigation, we
are unable to take action on your petition. Consequently, we are closing this file.
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However, you have an alternative remedy for relief of the Department's denial of your
records request under Neb. Rev. Stat. $ 84-712.03(1)(a) (2üQ.1

Sincerely,

DOUGLAS J. PETERSON
Attorney General

tP'
Leslie
Assistant Attorney General

Enclosure

49-1913-29

1 For your information, on December 15,2017, the Omaha World-Herald, tj-0gg,h-JqUnelqt3.f, and
Media of Nebraska filed a complaint seeking to intervene in Case No. Cl 17-4283. We have attached a
copy of this complaint for your review as well.

-/1
/ tuÍ,ø

S. Donley
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ISïATE OF NEBRASKA ex rel,
AMY A. MILLER and
ACLU OF NEBRASKA FOIJNDATION,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

CaseNo:

Relators,

vs. COMPI,AINT FOR
TVRIT OFMANI}ÁIUUS

SCOTI FR-AKES, in his official oapacity
as DIRECTOR OF TIIE NEBRå,SKA
DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONAL
SERVICES,

Expedttcd Procoedfug
Pursuant to NsbRsv.Sfof" $S+712.03(3)

Respondent.

COMES NOW the Relatorg Amy À Miller and the ACLU ofNebraska Foundafiou

pursuent to Neb. Rw. Stst $ 84-712.03(tXa), and for tbeir ca¡¡se of action asd cl¿in for relief

against the Respondent, Scott Frakes ('Respondentn), allege thaf Relafon a¡e entitled to a

preomptory writ of mandamw rcquidng the Responden! in his oapasity as Diresto¡ of the

Deparmem of Cor¡ectional Servioeso to provide copies ofmd/or allow inspection of certain

recordsrequesædbyRelanorsinaccordmcewiththeNebraskoPublicRecordsAct Insræpo'rt

of this Complaint, Relaton hereby state and allege as follows:

INTRODUCTION

1. Amy A. Mille¡ and the ACLU ofNeb,¡aska Foundafion (Retators') bring this

Complaint for a Writ of Mandamus to conrpel the Di¡ector oftbe Nebraska

De,porbent of Corrçstional Se,rvioes (nircctof or'Respondent') ûo desüibs aûd

disclosercs'ords reryestedþ Relatonpur$¡a¡f 1o thc stats Public Records Acg

Ncb.Rev.Sî¡L ç8Ø.712 et seq. The records in gusstion gensrally relate to

I
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Respondenfs attempts to obtain pharmaceuticals or other suMûs€s forthe

purposes of cwryirig out lethål iqiection exeoüions;

2. No other Nebrask¿ stafo agency has be€n the subject of more scûûdals md

problems in thÊ låst several years than the Neb¡aska DsparmÊnf of Correotional

Servioes (Deparment) andthe stae prison system, One ofthe subjeots of

controversiÉs involves ths efforB ofthe Deparment and stdr officials to obt¿in

lethål iqiection dnrgs. The actions ofthe $tafê hås rc$ult€d in thç urpenditure of

sfrto moneys withor¡t rcoeþ of sr¡oh drugs; clashes bstreeenthe statç and fderal

at¡thoritiçs regs¡ditrg the importation of d¡uSF; anit disputes betwoon tho stete aûd

drug maûrtracturÊrs that haveprovided the støte with drugs;

3. One recent conhoversy was a 2015 dtempt by the D€parmëNrt and officials to

ob,tain lefhal i{ection dnrys to ffiÊmpt to çarry out execution$. In 2015, Ct¡is

Hanis and Hanis Phsrnåe,nfnred into an "agr€em€,nf'withthe stato itrwhioh it

promised delivcry of sodiunr thiopontal. Nebnaska offic'ials havc neverreceived

the sodium tbiopenral despite the pa¡ment of over $54,000 in public fi¡nds for

it. This mattsr only camo to light as ¿ result of open records rcquss'ts by advocaæs

and menrbem of the pr€$L prnsuant to the Nebraska Public Records Act, lr¡hïch

w€rÊ vçry similarîo the request atissue in this ndteË

4. Nebrask¡''q expect gov€,Ínn€rú officisls to reinedy problems a¡rd to not rcpeat

them. The only reliable means to ensüe oversight of governnent is for the publio

to be able to examino the aßtivities and efforts aüd stato officials. This state has a

proud tadition of open govçmm€lrt as is prcclaimed outside an €ntraûoe to our
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Capitol "The Salvation ofthe State is lt/atchfi¡lness ofthe Citízen " The

Nebraska R¡blic Records Act is a statúory u*bodior*t of thrs principle;

5. This fr¡ndmental concçt of open govennme,nt is at issu€ in this case, Ihe hkfurg

of aperson's life ie the nost exhemç r¡se of stdo power. The circumstances

sr¡rrounding the deaú.h penatty re ceräinlymatrerc ofpublic cCIncerri and the

mea¡u¡ of the dea{h p€tmtty should not be implemonfed in the shadows. Citizens

and thc press are erúitled to access to complete ìnformøion, not selective or edited

informalion;

PARTIES

6. Relaûor Amy A. Mller is ¿ citizen of the SÎ¿tp of Nebraska;

7, Relafor ACLU ofNebnaska Foundafion is a non-profit, non-partisan orgsüization

thaf works to defend and shengthenthEindividual dgh8 and libc¡ties guaraff€ed

in the United StËtes and Nebrâsk¿ Constiü¡tions tbrough policy advocac¡

litigptioü, educøior¡ and connlmity einpow€rnÊ[t A fundamental oomponent of

the pnotection ofthese ¡ighfs is the conce,prt of open govemüeût in which ddzens

have the right to acccss docrrueirts and proceedings offhe governnent to allow for

sffçctive oversight of its actiotrt, Rolafor ACLU ofNebúaska has thousads of

members and supporten Nebraska \ilho a¡e inte,rested in examination of the publíc

records at issue inthis natr€r;
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8. Respondent is the duly appointed Dírecûor for the Nebmska Depætnrent of

Conectional ServÍces for thc Stats ofNehaska, Respondont is the custodiaû of

the recotds requested by the Relalor d issuc ítr this Complain!

JT]RIfDICTION ANI} VENUE

9. Retaæ arc a¡thorized to bring thir action pursuant úo Ncb.Rsv.ståt g84,

712.03(t)(a);

10. ve¡rue is proper in this cor¡rt and this court has jurisdïction prnsuant to

Neb.Rev. Stat. $8a-7 D.03 ;

ÂLLECÄTTONS

11. Ngb.Rev.staf $84-712.01(1) provides that *exoept uihen any other staûüe

expreesly p¡ovides that partÌcular informatíon o¡ reco¡ds shatl not bs nude publiu,

public records shall inolude stl records and docr¡nents, regurdlesr ofphysicat

form, of or belonging to this stôte'(empbasis added)¡

12. Neb.Rw.st*Ç $84-712(1) also pmvides that "[e]xcept as othÊrwise expressty

provided by statrúe, all citizens ofthis stats aûd all otherpersons interesbd inthe

examinatíon ofthe pr¡blic rccords as defined in seotion 84r712.0t are høeby firlly

enrpowered and a¡tho¡ized to (a) examine such recods . . . and (b) obtain copies

ofpublic records";

13. Neþ.Rev.Std. ç 8+712.M (1) providos that "[a]ny person denied any dgbfs

granted by sections W7l2 tß 8+712.03 ohall receive from the public body whioh
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dsnied tbe requeet for records at lêast the following infonnatiou: "(a) a desøiption

ofttre cont€nls ofthe records withheld and a støteme,nt ofths qpeoifio reasons for

the denial, conolatlng specÍñc pordons of the records to opeeûfic roasons for

tho donir! includiug citations üo the pafticular süatute süd sr¡bs€ûtion thereof

exgessly providing the exception under sectíou 84-7n.ü relied on as arfhority

for the deûial. . . . and (c) [nJotificafion to the requester of any adminisüstive or

judiçial rigÈt ofreview under section W712.03." (emphasis added);

14. In an email conesponde,nce and letter corespondence dated Octob€r 27 2017,

Relafors requested copies ofrecords regrdingrelatíng to lethal iqieotion tlrugs and

relafsd records from pharmaceutical n¡nr¡frctrnøs, distrihfoß, brokm, sr¡ppliers,

and/or phrmaciæ; offioials frorn other states or the ffienal govemme,tú; Utrit€d

St¿tss Drug Enforcement Administr*ion (DEA); and dosum€lilstion relating to the

use ofpublic funds (hereinafter'sup'pliets). A tnæ aud accr¡rate copy of

Relafo¡ts' writen request is atÞchêd to this Complaínt as Exùibit A;

15, Since 2015, Relaton h¿ve made regular and repo*ed Nebrasko Public R€cords Act

requeets which æe nearly id€ütical to the reqr¡ests at issue in this case, nrarked æ

Exhibit À Reqpondeirt has conplied with atl pior reqrrcsts;

16. In an email correspondence and writtslr correspondence dated Novemb€r 2,2077

Respondenû,l¡¡ough aropresentdive, notified Relæo¡s tbd it was unable to fr¡lñll

the requestwithin four business days and estim¿ú€dthd it would oompletothe

rsque{t by Novembw22,20l7, A fiue md accr¡raûe copy of Rospondent's

November 2,2017 writton response is daohed as Exhibit B;
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17. In m cmail conespondence md writæn conespoudence datod November 15,2017

Respondeit, though a rcprese,ntative, grmtod or responded in part to the Itsla,tors'

reryest for docr¡menß. A tue aad accuraÍe copy of Respondeirt's ynitteir response

is atùached to this Complafut æ Exhibit C;

18. In an email correspondence and writton conespondonco datedNovennber 22,20t7

Respondeig through areprueirhtive, denied tls Relæon' roquæt for doouments,

claiming that uåÍle Respondent does possoss rccords responrivo to Relafors'

request as ûo the ídßntity and infornsúion about suppliere, these¡ecotds will notbç

released because the records oconsist of atmmey work prodræt, are subject to the

attorney-olient p,rivilege, are not public rccords and/or a¡e oonfidenfíal and exempt

from disolos¡¡re underNcb. Rev. st¿t $83-967(2)". A tn¡e and accu¡afe copy of

Reqpond€nt's writteir respotse is ãttaohed to this Complaint as Enhibit D;

CT,AIM I'OR RELIEF VIoI¡fion of Neb. Rw. St¡t $ 8471i¿.

ïho Requoetßd Rscûrdß ane not Profscted by Attoraey-Cllont PrMlege and ¡rs not

Attonrey T[ork Product

19. Relaton inmrporate the allegüions cotrained in pagmph$ 1 tbrougb 18 ar

thou$ set forthhcre in full;

20. TfÊ Relüors are ¿ citizen ofthis staæ and a persoû itrt€rcstcd in the qramination of

pnblic ¡eco¡ds for purposes ofNeb. Rev. St¿t $ 8a-712(l);

21. The Rel¿tors are *firlly empowered and arfhorized" to examine the reqrrosted

publicrscords r¡nderNeb. Rev. Staf. $ 8¿f-712(l);
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22. Neb.Bsy.St¿û. $ 8+712.05(a) auhorizes the witlholding of certainreærds

requested by tha Relators, if cerhin records exisr This ørception provide* that

"[r]ecordr whioh represent the work product of an attomoy and the publio body

involved whÍch are rclafed to proparafion for litigatioq labor negotiations, or

claims made by or again* the public body oruihich ae gonfiderfial

communicatioru as dsfined in sestioa 27-503.";

23. Neb.Rev.Stat $ 27-503(1)(d) provides that'[a] communication is confidential if

not intended ûo be disclosed to third persons other then those !o whon disclosrrre is

in fu¡therance of the rendition of professional tegnt sçrvices to the cllont or those

reæonably necessaf,y for the üanstÍssíon ofthe comrnunicatior.' (emphasis

added);

24. Neb.Rçv.S.at, $ 27-503(lXa) defincs clieirt as *aperso'n, public offic€f,, or

corporation, association, or ofhcr orgnnization or entifi either public or private,

who is rendered professional legal servlces by a lawyer, or who consults a

lawyerwith a viewto obtainingprofessional legal serviaes from hím." (emphasis

added);

25. Neb.Rev.søt, 927-503Q) and (3) provide thd thÊ clieut may claim the pdvitege.

26.T\e commuoications or corresponde,nce with sup'pliers or rscords retatíng to the

ideutity of zuppliers desoribed in Relators' Octob€r 27,2017 tequest do not

constinne conmrmiodion with clienß undertho definition of 927-503;

27.T\e communications or coûrìeqpoûdenç€ with suppliers or rpcords relæing to the

iderÍity of supplíers desaribed in Rslators' Ostober 27,2017 request arç not

dtomey work podnct underNebrask¿ lar¡r;
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28. The Nebraska Pr¡blic Records Ast, iûcluding Neb,ReV.St#. g8+712 and $84

712.0l,was duly enøú"ted by the Nebnaska l"egisttruro, md applies to theNebraska

Departnent of Correctioml Services;

29. Respondont has a clear duty ûo provÍdo thê requestôd docr¡meffs pursuaut to the

Nebraska Public Records Act

CLAIM X'OR RELIEF Violaüon of Nob. Rw. Sht $ E4-712,

The Entlties relatlng to the Roquwted Rscords are not Mombers of tlo

Executlon Team

30. Relaton incorporate the allegntions coutaíned in paîagrephs I thrugb 18 q$

thor¡gh set forth her€ in full;

31. Neb.Rev.St4. $83467(2) provides thar "[t]he identity of all members of tho

sxecution team, aud any informdion reasonably calculøed tÕ lead to the idelÍit¡¡

of suoh memberso shall be confidential amd arempt ûom disclosrne pursnrant to

sestiotrs 8+7L2 to 8ç712.t9 aud shn[ not be subject to discovery or infroduction

as evidence ín any civit proceeding uoless exfiaordinåry good cause is shoum a[d a

protective orderis issued þ adisnict court limiting dissËmiû¡tion of such

information.';

32. Nebraska stahúes do not define who makes t¡p "lhe exeflúÍon tÊan". Insþad

Nçb.Rev.Slet, $$a65€Xo) (d) and (e) give the Directorthe authorityto

o'designato 
an execüioû team composed of one or moÍe exesutioüÊrs and any other

personnel dee,med necessary to effeotirrcly and soouely conduct an execution, (d)
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dcsctibe tù,e respectíve rosponsibilities of eaph membs of the execution tea¡n, (e)

describc the training req¡¡íred of each n€mb€r of the ocecution toam,';

33. The Nebraska Adninisrúive Code Title 58 Ct¿ptu 1 1 rogarrding ExeqÍion

P¡otCIcols defines *extcution team" and the qualifications and ù¡ties of the team;

34. The suppliers dæøibed in Rolaûors' Oaûober 27,2017 request sre not me¡nbers of

the orecution team; are not stat€ persomel; md the Dirsctor does not hsve the

afhority to describe their reqpectíve responsibilities or fraining;

35. The Nebrask¿ Pr¡blic Recuds Aof ínoludins Neb.Rov.Stat S84F7t2and 984-

712.01., was duly eúâcted by the Neb¡aska Legislature, anrd applies ûo the

D€parün€ûq

36. To ths extÊût that any requcsted rccord rcveals the ide,rfity of a me'rnber of the

"exeo"úion team'Neb.Rgv.Stat g8+712,06 requfues the Depænnent to ref,rast or

delste only the identity and produce the balance ofauy and alt records requested;

37. The Re¡pondeim, is requfued to correlale "specific portions of the reoords to

specifio reasonn forthe d€nial, including citations to thepardcular statrúe and

subsectionthoreof exprossly providing tho exceptioa undsr seçtion 8+712.0I

relied on æ authority for the d€ûial." Respondent has frild to do so;

38. Respondelrt haq ¿ sl€af dl¡ty to provide the requested docr¡u,e,lrts p¡rsuaut to the

Nebnaska h¡blic Resords Ast

I



PRAYER ['OR RELIEX'

WHEREFORE, the Relalors p'ray:

1. Thåt ths Cou¡tissue a peemptory writ of mandamts rcquirÍng Respondeirt to provide

aocess to ûûd oopiæ of the rpcords requested by tho Relaton in E¡ùibít ^à pursuaut to

Neb.Rev.StaL ç8+7 12, or altnnnatively;

2. That the Cout issuÊ an O¡der to Show Car¡se why Reçondeirt declines to provide

such access by filing an A¡cwcr ûo this Complaint for Wdt of Mandamr¡s whish

respouds to the allegations of Reldors by a ddo cÆrtairu

3. That the Court expedite this nratter prmuaut to Neb.Rqv.Star $84-71e03(3) and set

this mnftsr for hearíng a$ soon as practicable;

4, That the Court iszue an OrdËr awading attorney fees and costs to Rolators puruant to

Neb.Rw.Stat 584-? D.A1 t

5. Thø the Court grant Reldors any other relief thß Court dsÊnm just and proper.

Respectfully subniud

AMY A. MIILER" Reldor,

ACLU of Nebraska Foundaûion, RÊlafff,

By: å,2&b Gf Úl,qTJ
L. Eickholt, #21472

Eiclúolt L¿wLLC
721 Sor¡th 14th Strìeet

Lincoln, Nebraske 68508
Phone; 402-310-5663
spike@eickholtlaw.com
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AMERICAN CIYIL
LIEEfiTIES Ulll0N ol
TIEBRASKA
FOUHOATION

'134 s. t3TH 5T. fl010
LI¡ICOLN, NE å8500
rl 402.&t6.8081
Fl 402.476.813É

LEGAL HELP UNE
1.865.557.AC1U l2zt8¡

r¡sw'rctÎ¡nôbrs*å.org

Octob€r n,2077
BY EIìÍAIL Al.fD I{AIL DELMRY

Direotor Scott Frakes
Nebras¡ra Dryarhnent of Correctionsl Servioes
P.O. Box 94661
LincohNE635(Þ

Dær Direc'tor Frakos:

Ihis is a request under Nebraska public rccords l¿w. I am seeking dooumeûE relating
to yor¡r atrompts úo obtain pharnaoouticals or otber subshnc€s for the purposes of
carrying out løhal iqjoctim executions. In the follouring Ìequest 'Ðqruffieût''
reftrs to the Department of Correctiou¿l Services, aud bersimfrsr "injection dfl¡gs'
rofers collectiveþ ts any and all s¿Nmtcæ lnendedlot aso ln ø, uccsfrorr,
lnclaüng bat not llmildto sodhm thtopentalpøtøbæbild, nlda.rplan
poussfun, pmtyüc d¡ags, øüor øny kgrdÍur* of sønc. At my ¡ef€rsncê to
"injection drugsr'the intent is úo obtain any docunent referring to any aad all
att€,ürpb to obt¿in sucb pharmaceuticals.

In the followingrequest, "f,losumeúfs'insludes ûttes, ulemos, e,ûailß, tcßtmers¿ges,
faxes, Ietters or writtsn iteurs of any kind wheth€r in paper format or elesfronio
formal Ae a reminder, omroquest is intended to includp notes ofphone
communication$ or Emails mermorializing phone convergatioûs.

As you may lmoq Nebrask¡ sûate law require* a recponsß to nn open record¡
requætto be maderlf,hln four(4) days ofreceþL If you need addfdonaldme,
pleaee ¡dvlse.

The mstsrlÊls I am requertlng rre llmlted b the tlme perlod ofJune 1å 2017 to
pruont tlne.

1. Any docrmremts inctdiry emflil" letter, phone m€ssagÊ or other commmication with
any and all potential pharmaceuflcal manufacturens, dlstrlbutorq bmkerq
suppllen anüor phamacler-whether domestic or fmeþn-+howing efrorts to
obtain leûhal injection drugs or discussing letbnl iqjectio¡ drogs.

2. fuy docr¡ments inchding ðn¿il, letûer, phono mosssgû or other cmmunioation with
any officlalr from other staûeo or the federnl governuentr€gardiry effo¡ts to
obtain lethal injection dnrgs or diucuesing lethal fu$ection drug$.

3. Any docr¡menß including çmåít letfsr, pbone m€ssnge or othe,r cornmunlcation wÍth
ChrlsEa¡rls and or Harrls Phtnn¿

ffi

EXHIBIT A
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4. Any docr¡ments including entail, letter, phone mecsage or othor commmicationwith
BenJamfn Engþnd, F'DA Imports, Alpha Bmker¡ Corp. or my other thtrd party
entity regarding efforts to obtain letlal iqie$ion drugs or discussing lethal i4iection
dtugs.

5. Any docr¡monts inoluding e.rnaít, letter, phone message or othen commmication botweeir
the Dcpartmeirt and the Govomor, or Govemor'c oficq or Govertrort¡ corrscdons
advlcory commltteer, or Governorts prlvato poltücal cousultsnts related to the efforts
to obtain lqjection drugs.

6. Any docrnnents including omåll, letter, phone môssago or other communication with any
representatives of the Unttsd Stoh Food and llrug Adminlrtradon (mÐ in rryrdg
to obaining a license for the impo,rtatíon and acquisitíon of Í4iection drugs or any other
mattors relating 1o the importation ond acquisidon of injection drugs.

7. Any docurnmts including em¿il, letter, phone message or othe cornmrmicstion with any
represe'lrtatives of the Unttod Stâter Drng EnforcementAdmlnl¡haüon (DEA) in
rcgards to obtaining a license for the importation and acqulsition of injectiou dnrgs or any
othermatter¡ relatíng to the importation and acqpisition of injeotim drugs.

L Anydoctunentsincluding€m¿il,lettor,phonemossegoorothscommunicstimwitbany
representatives of the United Statss Ch¡ton¡ and Border Protecdon (CTP) in regardg
to ob@ining a lictt¡se for tho importation and acquisítion of iqieotion drugs or any other
matter¡ relating to the importation and aoçrisition of iqieotion dÌuge.

9. Any documeitation showing the explradon date for the iqiecdon dnrgs cunently in the
Department's possession, íncluding e oopy of the paclmging Ítself.

10. Any docr¡menutíon with any paúy as to the tstlng, potenc¡ efficac¡ or othcr mafters
rel¿ted to the injectíons dn4s by any party iicluding Chris Hûni$, Htrris
Pharm¡ceuticats, the DEA' the ÍDA, or indepenrdeirt t€sdng entity.

11. Any door¡mentation ûom my comrnoû carrier such as the Unlted St¡úeN Pû$tal Servtcq
Fed Ex, UPS, or otüer commerclal entlty or prlvatc courlor rsla¡Êd to the importatioû
or acquieition ofíqjection drup ø conveyance ofpublic fuûds to purchase injestions
drugs.

12, Aly docr¡mentation showing ths u¡s of publlc frnds to purchase injection drugs
including any invoioe, purchase order, requisitio4 checþ receipt or otber similar J€cord"

13. Any documenfrfion úowing the u¡e of publlc ñ¡nds to pay for lqal ¡ervlcer related to
eforß b purchase iqjectiou d¡rgs, Íncluding auy invoice, coûtract, cbeck, receípt or other
+imila¡record.

Whontho dosum€nts rçlevantto this regr¡est are ready, youmayprovids them in
electronic fotü or, ifyou are p,roviding in paperform, pleøso adviee and we will arrange
pick np foråsbstreooipt



I look forc¡ardto hearing &omyou:

C%
a

Amy A. Mìller
Attorneyatlau'

cc: Mr. David C¡'rrwnaq NDCS l"egnl Counrel

ATgRICAÍ ClYIL
L¡9BRt¡18 UN10X o¡
I'¡BRÂgTA



Good Life. Great Mission.

DEÞT OF CONNECfl Oil'IL SSNY¡CES

November 2,2017

Amy Miller
ACLU of Nebrasl<a
134 S. 13th St #1010
Lincoln, NE 68508

RE: Public Records Request

Dear Ms. Mlller,

I am wrttlng in rcsponse to the request for public records that you EEnt to Dlrector Frakes
on Oc{ober 27,2017. Your request lsfor'documents relaüng to yoqraüêmpte to obtaln
pharmaceutlcals or other substences for the purposêB of carrylng oh lethal injectlon
executions."

9incerely

Dawn-Renee Smlt*r
NDCS Communicatlons Director

We are also processing rnulüple, volum¡nous requeets from youf pffcE and additional
counsel in the cunent pendlng llügaüon. As such, wF aro unabldtofulñll your request
wlthin four businese da¡æ. We esürnate that we wlll b€ able to cpmplete this request
by November22,2017.

Þot6 RlckeÈts, Goìrsmor

Scott R Frs¡Gq DltêcÞr

D¡ftdcorocdoid83'l,bs¡
Bo &! gdûôl t¡ì{üù!, Î{E 68m¡usl

gtÐ'd' $læñl-ßf4 Fü, &'1:t1!ffi
3üwüoÍrrnoÞrü¡tgttr

EXHIBIT B



W
Good Life. Great Mlsslon.

DEPT OF GONFECTTONAL SEEI'¡CS8

Pats Rlckett¡, Govemo¡

November 15,2017

Amy Miller
ACLU of Nebnaska
134 8. 13rh St. #1010
Linculn, NE 68508

RE: Public Records Request

Dear Ms. M¡ller,

I am wrltlng ln rcsponse to your emallof November 16,2017,wherÞln yqu requeetto
prloritlze or modiff your request of Ootober 27,2A17. $æclf,cally, you hdve requeeted
records that are clearly outslde of any privllege or confidenüality þe provided fmmedlateþ
with the remalnlng ltems provlded followlng inlemalrcvlenr. Balou Eüd attached are ttemE
lhat fft your criteria.

(1)Any documents including emall,letler, phone mes$ago or othor cpmmuniæflon wlür
any and allpotentialpharmacEuücalmanuÞctr¡rerg, dbHbr¡tors, þm¡€fr, suppliers and/or
pharmacies - whether domesüc or foreþn - showing efforts to,obtaih leüal lnJec{on drugs
or dlsaussing lethal lnJection druge.

r Letterfrom Pflzor

(z)Any documents lncludlng small, letter, phone mes$ûge orother ¡prnmunlcaton wltlr
any officials from other shtee or the federal govemment regarding eitrorb to obtaln lethal
lnjectïon drug* or dlstusslng lethal inJecüon drugs.

r Emall (3) from the Aescclatlon of State Conecüonal AdmlnlstrstorÐ tu Scot
Frakes

r Noüce of lnspecüon of Conbolld Premises - US DOJ/DEA
¡ Drug Enforcement Adminisffiion - Cloeing lnventor¡f
o DEA Form 22SA-Cornpleted
r Gontrolted Suhtance Reglsbaüon Certlficate

(S)Any documenþ including emall, leter, phone message orolher comr.rtunlcation with
Chris Hanls ånd or Hanls Pharma.

. NDCS has no records Ësponslve to thts rquest.

ScoÊtR. Ffa&e$ Dlre6r
OsÉ¿Go4lns¡8ûrr¡6€s

'BC 8(s 9$61 l¡Ëdq l.¡E 68ü'9.frû1
FlûË{nrrn4ú64 tuc 40¿{rr9.5ó¿A

cür€6üffi$Eür*.€ol,

EXHIBIT C



ArnyMlller
ACLU ofNebraeka
Novembr 18,2917
Page2

(5)Any document$ lncludlng emall, letter, phono meosage orothêr@mmunlaatlon
between the Depaftner¡t and the Gowmor, or Govornolos officg, of Go\remofs
corections advisory committees, orGovemofs private pollticalconsultanß relaþd to the
efforF to obhin hjoction drugs.

r NDCS has no rpcords responsive to this regue$t

(O)Any documents lncluding email, letter, phone message or other communication with
any rêprÞsenlattues of the Unlted $tates Food and Drug Admfnishaüon (FDA) ln regards
to obtaFrlng a llcense for the Imporhtion and aqulsiüon of lnJection drugs or any other
matters rchtlng to he fmportatlon and acquleftlon of inJecllon drugs.

r NDCS has no records responsive to thls request

(7)Any documents lncluding email,leter, phone messãgo orothercornmunlcaüon wltlt
any rcpresentallves of the Unlted States Drug EnforcemontAdminlstnatlon (DF¡{) ln
regards to obtalnlng a llcên$e for the lmportatlon and acqulsltlon of Ìnfecüon drugs or any
olher matters relafng to the impoñatlon of lnjection drugs.

r See response to #2

(8)Any doouments inoluding email, letter, phone mêssags or othercommunicaüon wlth
any rÞprssênhttues of the Unlted Statæ Customs and Border (CBP) ln rcgards to
obtalnlng a llcenso for tre lmportatlon and acqulelüon of lnJecüon drugs or any other
matters relatlng to lhe lmportation of lnlecüon drugs.

r NDCS has no records responshre to thls requeet

(9)Any documentaüon shoudng the explratlon date for the inþcüon drugs otnenlly ln the
Departmenfs possesslon, tncludlng a copy af the packaglng ltself.

¡ lruenlory logs

(11)Any documentatlon from any common carrler suoh as the United States Postâl
Sorvlce, Fed Ëx, UPS, or other commerchl entlty or prfirate cturier relatd to fte
importatlon or acqulsftlon of tnJectlon drugs or conveyance of publlc funds to purchaae
injections drugs.

r NDCS has no rccordg reoponslveto thlo request.

(13)Any dqcumentation shorruing the use of publlc funds to pay fur legal servlces related to
efforts b purchaso inJection drugs, including any lnvoice, aontract, ohedt, recelpt or other
slmilar record.

r NDC$ has no records responslveto thls rcquest



Amy Mlller
ACLU of Nebnaska
November 16,2017
Page 3

lf you belleve rocords have been withheld conhary to Neb. Rov. Sht. $ ü+712, you may
pursue adminlstrative or judiclalremediEa as outllnd ln Neb. Rev. $U[ $ 8¿þ712.03.

Slncerely,

Dawn-Renee Smith
NDCS Communlcations Dlredor



W
Good Life. Greet Misslon.

DEÞÎ OF CORREC'¡ONAL 8ERY¡CE8

PÞle Rlckett¡, Oor¡Þrnor

November2â 2017

Amy Mlfler
ACLU of Nebraska
134S.13rh St. #1010
Llncoln, NE 68508

RE: Publlc Records Request

Dear Ms. Mlller,

I am wrtting in response to your rsq!¡êst for publlc recorde recalwd on OEtober 2Z
2017. Your request ls for'docume¡ts relatlng to your attempts tÞ obtaln
pharmaceutlcals or other substances forthe purposes of carrylng out lEthal lnlectlon
executlons.' Certaln documents were provlded to you on Novernbe¡ 16,2A17.

We have completed our search for records responslve to your rqquest, and have

locaÌed addttional records responslve to request number g, whldh we have enclosqd
with thls tstter. There ls no chàrge. Wlth respestto request numbgrs $, 5,6,8,10, 11

and 13, we have no responslve recofds.

We have records responslve to reguest numbere 1,24 7, 9 and 12 that wlll not be
provlded to you. These partlcular records conslst of attomey - dllent communlcatlons;
communlcation between an NDCSteam member and a supplier¡ DEA forms; lnventory
logs; photos of packaglng; lnvolces and purchase orders.

These documefis constttute atlomsy work product, are subJecttö the atlomey - cllent
prMlege, are not public records and¡for ara confldentlal and exarhþt fitom dlsclosure
underNeb. Rev. Stat. g 89-967 (2). Çonsequentl¡ per advlce proVlded by legalcounsel,
Director Frakes ls denying you acceôs to these records on the basls of Neb. Rev. $tat
S S 8+e67 (2): 84n 12.01 (1 ) and wT 12.05(4).

5cüf¿ F!Êl@cDtræ¡or

... . Hùolcotr¡.dgtdPErvlca4
PÂ,8ü 946ô1 tfi¡d& lW ð@9./661

F ffi 4{z¡rn-ä64 W, M.4fr&'8
co¡rr¡ü¡e,nobra¡e¡¡¡æ

EXHIBIT D



AmyMlller
ACLU of Nebraoka
Novernþer 22, 20{7
Page 2

lf you belleve reoords have been wlthheld contraryto Neh. Rev. Stat. $ 84712,y0u
may pursue admlnlstratlve orJudlclslremedies as outllned In Neh. Rev. Stat. $ 8&
7'12.09.

Slncerel¡

Dawn-Renee Smtth
Com munlcatlons Dlrector



Filed in Lancaster District Court
*** EFILËD *"N

Case Number: D02Cl'1 70004283
Transaction lD: 00061 75820

rN THE DrsrRrcr couRT oF LANCASTER couNFqslffiE{,43ïtr17 0B:1e:38 AM csr

STATE OF NEBRASKA ex rel, AMY A
MILLER and ACLU OF NEBRASKA
FOUNDATION,

Case No. CI 17-4283

COMPLAINT IN INTERVENTION
Relators,

SCOTT FRAKES, in his official capacity
as DIRECTOR OF THE NEBRASKA OF
CORRECTIONAL SERVICES,

Respondent,

BH MEDIA GROUP, INC. dlbla OMAHA
WORLD-HERALD; LEE ENTERPRISES,
INCORPORATED dlb I a LINCOLN
JOURNAL STAR; and MEDIA OF
NEBRASKA, INC.,

Intervenors

BH Media Group, Inc. d/b/a the Omaha World-Herald, Lee Enterprises,

Incorporated dlbla the Lincoln Journal Star, and Media of Nebraska, Inc.,

("Intervenors"), file this Complaint in Intervention pursuant to Neb. Rev. Stat. $

25-328 to 330. Intervenors generally join the Relators' request for relief, and

allege as follows:

1. BH Media Group, Inc. d/b /a the Omaha World-Herald is a Delaware

corporation which publishes the Omaha World-Herald ("OWH") newspaper in

Omaha, Nebraska

V
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2. Lee Enterprises, Incorporated is a Delaware corporation which

publishes the Lincoln Journal Star ("LJS') nerd\¡spaper in Lincoln, Nebraska.

3. Media of Nebraska, Inc. is a Nebraska nonprofit corporation which

advocates on behalf of Nebraska's print and broadcast journalism outlets.

4. Both OWH and the LJS made public records requests to the

Nebraska Department of Corrections ("DOC") pursuant to Neb. Rev. Stat. S 84-

7 L2 et seq. seeking records relating to pharmaceuticals obtained by DOC in order

to carryout judicial executions by lethal injection. A true and correct copy of the

request(s) made by the OWH are attached hereto as Exhibit "4." A true and

correct copy of the request(s) made by the LJS are attached hereto as Exhibit

('8."

5. OWH, IJS and Media of Nebraska are citizens of this State or other

persons interested in examination of public records pursuan t to Neb. Rev . Stat.

s 84-712.01(1).

6. DOC generally denied the records requests made by OWH and LJS.

The communication(s) denying the OWH requests are attached hereto Exhibit

"C." The communications denying the LJS requests are attached hereto as

Exhibit "D."

7. The communications made by DOC denying the records requests

made by OWH and LJS fail to comply with the Nebraska Public Records Act.

Specifically, the denials fail to comply with Neb. Rev. Stat. g 84-7L2.0a(1)(a) in

that they do not correlate specific records withheld to specific reasons for the

2



denial, including citations to the particular statute and subsection thereof

expressly providing the exception relied on as authority for the denial.

8. The communications made by DOC denying the records requests

made by OWH and LJS also fail to comply with the Nebraska Public Records Act

because, to the extent identífication of execution team members can be legally

withheld, the appropriate action would be to redact such identification and

provide the balance of the documents pursuant to Neb. Rev. Stat. s 84-712.06,

not deny the totality of the request.

9. Upon information and belief, Intervenors allege that DOC treats or

considers a drug supplier or compounding pharmacy to be a member of the

execution team described in Neb. Rev. Stat. SS 83-965 and 83-967. Any such

practice or decision is/would be inconsistent with those statutes, Nebraska law

generally, and the Execution Protocol promulgated by DOC pursuant to the

Administrative Procedure Act and filed with the Secretary of State, which may

be found at 69 NAC Ch, 11.

10. Intervenors allege that none of the records sought in the OWH and

IJS requests are properly withheld under Neb. Rev. Stat. S 84-712.05(4) in that

none of them are subject to or protected by either the attorney/client privilege or

work product doctrine.

1 1. Intervenors allege that none of the records sought in the OWH and

IJS requests are properly withheld under Neb. Rev. Stat. S 84-7L2.OL(1), either

alone or in combination with Neb. Rev. Stat. S 83-967(2).

3



12. Intervenors request that the Court issue a peremptory writ of

mandamus to Respondent commanding him immediately to provide the records

requested by OWH and lJS.

13. Alternatively, if the Court declines to issue a peremptory writ of

mandamus at the present time, Intervenors request that the Court issue an

alternative writ of mandamus compelling Respondent either to immediately

provide the records requested by OWH and IJS, or show cause by a date certain

why he declines to provide the requested records by answering the allegations in

the mandamus petition and this Complaint in Intervention, and upon the filing

of such Answer, to set a date for the trial of this case. Intervenors request that

the Court expedite resolution of this mandamus action pursuan t to Neb. Rev.

Stat. S 84-712.03(3), which requires that this matter "take precedence on the

docket over all cases and shall be assigned for hearing, trial, or argument at the

earliest practical date and [be] expedited in every way."

L4. Intervenors request that the Court assess against Respondent

reasonable attorney fees and other litigation costs reasonably incurred by

Intervenors pursuant to Neb. Rev. Stat. S 84-712.O7.

WHEREFORE, Intervenors request that the Court issue a peremptory writ

of mandamus compelling Respondent to provide access to the requested records;

alternatively, Intervenors request that the Court issue an alternative writ of

mandamus as described above compelling Respondent to answer the allegations

contained in the mandamus petition and this Complaint in Intervention; that

this matter be promptly set for trial; and that the Court assess against

4



Respondent reasonable attorney fees and litigation costs reasonably incurred by

Intervenors.

Dated this 15th day of December, 2OL7

BH MEDIA GROUP, INC. dlbla OMAHA
WORLD-HERALD; LEE ENTERPRISES,
INCORPORATED d / b / a LINCOLN
JOURNAL STAR; MEDIA OF
NEBRASKA, INC., Intervenors

By: /s/ Shawn D. Renner
Shawn D. Renner - #17784
CLINE WILLIAMS WRIGHT
JOHNSON & OLDFATHER, LLP
233 South 13th Street
1900 U.S. Bank Building
Lincoln, NE 68508-2095
(4021 474-6900 Ph.
(4O2) 474-5393 Fax
srenner@clinewilliams. com

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that on December 15, 2OI7,I electronically filed the
foregoing document with the Clerk of the United States District Court using the
CM/ECF system which sent notification of such filing to the following attorneys
of record:

Christopher L. Eickholt
721 S. 14th St.
Lincoln, NE 68508

And by email or U.S. mail to:

Ryan S. Post
Assistant Attorney General
Nebraska Department of Justice
2I15 State Capitol
P.O. Box 98920
Lincoln, NE 68509

/s/ Shawn D. Renner

4810-9206-1528, v. I

5
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Joe

From:
Sent¡
Tol
SubJect;
Attachmentsl

Duggan, Joe

Friday, November 10,2017 8:27 AM
Smith, Dawn Renee

rçcords request
image00l.gif.html

1 1-09-2CI17

Dawn-Rênee $mith

Co mm u nicati ons Þ i rector, N ebrsska Department,of Con'ectional Serviees

Dawn-Reneê,

Pursuant to Neb. Rev. Stat. Secs. 84-712 to 84-712.09, I requestany
emaíls, text mÞssages, letters or other GCIrrëspondence between'per$önnel
of the Nebraska Þepartment of Correctional $ervices and ,any $alês ag,snt$,
bro-kers, wh o l esal ers, co rporate repres,entatìves, pharmäcy öwn erg, etc..
regârding the sale/purshase of the four drugs the departrnent inte-nds to rlge
for lethal injection for the period of November 1, 2016 through N:overn,ber
10,2017, I also reque$t any bills of sale, invoice$, reteipts, laboratory:
testing result$ and record$ refleoting the purchase prices, quantities of the
drugs and their explrâtion dates,

ln the evenf yÕu are nöt fhç custodian of 'the records being rsQ,ussted,
pJease redirect th'is to the appropriate person's attention and âpprise me of
the change,

If you expect the cost of this reque$t to exceed .$,50, please contacJ r,ne,

beforehand. lf you deny this requëst, please provide a written explanation'
including a reference to the $Þecifi'c statutory exern'ption($) on which you
rely, Note that state law requires you tt pro\1ide all redactcd portions of
otherwise exempt material,

EXHIBIT

¡¡:I



Please don't hesitate to csntact me if you have any quêstions aþout fulfilling
this request. I would appreciate your comrnunieating wilh me by e"m'ail Qr

telephone rather than by maif if you have questions regarding this request.

Sincerely,

Joe Duggan

Reporter, Omah,a World-Herald

Joe Duggan
Repodðr
402.473-0587 - Direct
40?{44-1,000 x6013 " From Omaha
402-476'6281 .Fqx
Em¿¡li Jóe.B_u g,ciã{r(eõwh.6om

E
www.omaha,co!'0

2



Joe

Froml

Sentl
tot
Subjectl

Duggan, Joe

Tuesday, Nsvember 28 , 2017'2:ß2 PM

Smith, Þawn Renee

more follow up

'Dawn-R6nêô,

I apologize for another email beforo youivo responded to my questlons from yesterday; but I am trying to
understand what is it aboul the reoords specifically you hold to be exernpt from thê publio r.ecs¡rds law. I.call
your attentlon to eubseclion (a) below;

84"712,04 Publlc records; denlal of rightsi publlc body¡ provlde lnformation.
(1) Any perüon denied any rights grÊntèd bi, seçtion$,å4:71? to 94,712.0Q shall,rogeive in wrilten torm frotn the
publle body which denied the roque$t for reesrds at least thdfollowlng information:

(a) A doscription of the oontçnts of the records withhetd and a statsment of the speelfic rsa$ons for the deniâl,
correlatirlg specific portions of'the reoords to speeifie reasons fortho dsnlal, including oltations to the. parfieular
$tatute and subsection thereof expressly providing the exceptioñ,under seotion s4:l:12,P1 re.lied on as authorit!¡
for the denía[;

Can you ploaee provido addltional, information that conelates to specÌfic portlons of the rocsrds to spocific
roâ$ons for denial? My request pertalns to the.withheld records inoluding eommunications betwèsn ND0$
leam and lhe supBller, DEA form$, inventory logs, chemical analysÌs reports, photos of :packaging, invoioos.
and purchase orders.

Please call:if I aan explain further.

ïhanks,

Joe

Joe Duggan
Reportêi
402.47¡.9587 " ok€çt
4024d4r'1000 x6ô'13, Ërom Omahe
402-4704281 . Fåx
Ëmaili &È0sggåû@Qs¡.!!B

@ **ha ffiorlü,Ilsi¡lil
w_ww.omaha,conr

I
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EXHIBIT

Fromr JoAnne Young
$ent: Thilrsclay, Novombot 09, 2017 3125 PM

TordgvvrupM
Öcl Shelly Kulhanek
$ubJec* Freedom of lnformatlon request

Nebrasl<u t)êpärtment of Çorrectional Servlce$

801 W Prospector Place

Ltncoln, N[ 68522
Dawn-llenee Smlth
Dlrêctor Scott Frake$

Dear Ms, $rrrlth,

Unde r the Nebraska Fubllc Records Law $ 84-7L2 et sêcl-, I am requontlng an opportunfty,to fnspeCt or obtaln coBles of
publlc r:ecods, documonts or purchnse agreernents thât answer these q'uestlüns 0n the Nebraiika.dealh pbaðlfv lqthal

In]ectlon process,

Whnt company or supplters cold/provlded those.current lðthal lnjoctlon drugsr dlutepam, fentanyl clffåte, cis¿tracurlam

bêsylate and potoscium ctìlorldê?

Were these drqgt producod br¡ a local cornpany 0r a compoilndlng company?

Please supp.ly any purchase fnformatlon far th6$ê drqg$,

tf therê are nny fees for searchln8 or copylng these rerorde, ple use lnform mð ¡f the co$t wlll êxceetl $50, l"lowëvê[ I

would also like to rêquest a walver of atl fèos ln thät the,dlsclqsure of lhe rrequested lnf'orüatlon lô'ln the ftub¡lc.lntêrê$t
and wlll contrlbute signlficantly to the publlc's,understandtng.of the now death ponnlty pro.tocof . Thls rêque$t ls relatsd

tö ner¡v,s gätherinB purp0ses/ antJ ls not belng sottght foI commerclal purposes'

The Nebraska Public Rêcords Lew requlres ü respon$ê tlme of four bu$inê$s duysi ff ôctê53 t0 tho record¡ i am

requestlng wíll take longer than thls amount of tlme, please contact me wlth lnformatlon about when I'mlght expefr
boples or the ablllt¡t to lnspect the. requ$$ted recordb.

lf you de ny any or all CIf .thls request, ploase clte each speclfic ðxernptlon you feel Justlfles the refusal to reloase the

lnformallon ancl notlñ¡ me of the appeal proçedUres avall¡ible to me uniier the law.

Thank you for conslderlng my r6'quest.

Slncerely,

JoAnne Young
lvounetô lournolsta r,com

4A2-473-7.228

I



Neþraska oepartmefit of Çorrectlonal $ervlces

801W Pt'ospector Place

Llncoln, NE 68522

Dlrector Scott Frakes

Dawn"Renee Smlth

Dear Directoì Frakes,.Ms, $mith,

Under the Nebraska Publlb Records [aw $ 84-7.L2 êt seq,, I am requestlng an oppor.tunfty to ln$pect 0r obtåln copÍes Õf
public recor,ds, docurnents or purchase ågreements that answer these questlons on the Nebrasks doath penafty lethal
inJectlon process,

How dld the departmont devoiop thln four-drug protoÇol? Why are four drugs necessary? Wouldthe dlazepam and
fentanyl cltrate be sufflclent t0 cåuse death? lf thêV âre, why aild thê thlrd nnd fourth drugs? Why ls tho thfrd dfug
dosage 100 tfmes moro thun a normal dosage? What evidence is there thât thÉ flrst drug wlll cause Sandoval to þe
unconse lous? What steps wlll bo taken to make surë that he ls? What per$Õrl0i cömÞäny,têsted the drugs for quallty?

lf there are any feos for searchlng or copyiqg thesê records, please f nform me lf the cost wlll exceed $50. However, I

would ðl$o llke to reque,st a walver of all feos ln thattþe dlselosure of the requirstêd lnforml¡tÌÕ'n ls ln the publlc lnterest
and wìll öontributê $lgnifieuntly to the publlciq understanding-of the'new death penalty prqtCIcol. Thia request lä Ì1ölâted

to news gðtherÍng purposes, und ls not belng sought for cornmêrcial purBoses.

The Nebraska Publlc Recorde Law requlres. a respon$e tlmo.of four b.uslness ðloys, lf accesc to the reçords I âm

requêstlng wlll take longer than thls amount of tlme, please contäct me wlth lnformatlon about when I mlght.expqct

coples or the ablliTy tÞ lnspect lh'e requested rdcords.

lf you deny any or all of thls request, please clte each speclflo exemptlon you feeljustlfle s the refusal to ref ease ihe
lnformatlon ond notffu me of the appeal ptnce dures avaf lable to me undei thê läw.

Thank you for consldering my request

Slncerely,

JoAnne Youtiþ

lvsrns@þ*u[flklff'.cgl[
4A2.-479-7228



LINCOLN

journaletar

Main Office¡
926 P Street

Lincoln, NB 68508

Mailing Àddress

P.O. Box 81609

IJncoln, NE 68501-1609

Pbone 402-475-4200

Toll-Free 800-7 42-7 315

feedback@iournalstar.com

STAR
.colll

Novembet 29,2017

JoAnne Young
Lincoln Journal Star
926P Street
Lincoln, NE 68508

Director Scott Frakes
Dawn-Renee Smith
Department of Correctional Services
801 West Prospector Place
Lincoln, NE 68522

Dear Director Frakes, Ms. Smith,

IJnder the Nebraska Public Records Law $ 84-712 et seq., I am requesting
more detailed answers as to why various items in our Freedom of
Information requests of Nov. 9,2017 , and Nov. 75, 2017 , were denied.

According to Nebraska Statute B4-7I2.04 (1), your agency is required to
correlate specific portions of records to specific reasons for denial,
including citations to the legal authority for withholding. Your denials don't
do that.

(1) What company or providers sold/provided these curent lethal injection
drugs : díazepam, fentanyl citrate, cisatracuriam besylate, potassium
chloride?

(2) Were these drugs produced by a local company or a compounding
company? Please supply any purchase information for these drugs.

(3) How did the department develop this specific four-drug protocol, ffid
why are four drugs necessary?

(a) What company tested the drugs for quality?

Please detail individually why you are denying the following records
responsive to our request, expiaining how each document constitutes
attorney work product, are subject to attorney-client privilege, are not
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public records and/or are confidential and exempt from disclosure under Neb. Rev, Stat. $ 83-
e67(2).

(a) Communication between a Department of Corrections team member and a supplier;
(b) DEA forms
(c) Photos of packaging
(d) Invoices
(e) Purchase orders
(f) Chemical analysis reports

We believe these documents generally are not prepared by a lawyer, and not created for use in
or in connection with litigation, or prepared because of the prospect of litigation. A document
created in the regular course of business is not protected by the work product doctrine. The
mere fact that litigation may happen at some unspecifïed time in the future, and the documents
may have something to do with that litigation, is insufficient.

'We believe none of these documents are properly subject to attorney-client privilege.

We don't see how Neb. Rev. Stat. $ 84-712.01(1), which defines public records, could authorize
withholding any records.

'We 
anticipate your quick response to our concerns.

Sincerely

JoAnne Young
Lincoln Journal Star
402-473-7228
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DEPT OF CORËFCTIONAL SEEVICË5

¡'}$tâ Íìlcl{stt$, tçv*rrruy

November 22,2017

Joe Duqgan
Reporteç 0maha World l-lerald
jdugsan@owh,com

RE: Publie Reco,rds Requost

Dear Mr, Duggan,

I arn writing in response to the request for public recorcJs received on November 13,
ZA17 , Your request is for "(1) Ërnails, text messages, letters or other correspondencê
betwe,en personnel of the Nebraska Department of Correctional Services and any sales
agënts, br,o kers, wh o lesalers, corporate rep resentatives, p h a,rmacy own ers, etc,,

regarding the sale/purchase of the four drugs the department intends to use for the
lethal injection for the period of Novemb er 1,2016 through November 10,2017; and
(2) Any bllls of sale, invoices, receipts, laboratory testing ieçults and records r,eflectJng
the purchase prices, quantities of the drugs and their expiration dates." Certaln
documents were pr'CIvided to you on Novernber 16, 2817,

N.IËß.RA$I4A

We have completed our search fot records responslve to your req
located additional records responslve to request number 2, which
with this letter. There is no.charge.

uê$t,
weh

and have
aVê:enClosed

scott,R, F.råk6Ë, Dlrêcì{ir

DGpt- of Corroçtlot1¡¡l å'ôÌvlcßå" îö;ilffiää ffii;üîffi;öö:iä,ii
Phonü 402.471 -2654 Fsx: 40L479-$62t

cotrsctlotts,iisbihôkt¡,9ôv

We have records responsive to request numbers 1 and 2 that will not be provided to
you. These particular records colrsist of attorney - client communications;
communication betweon an NDeS team member and a supplier; DEA forms;lnvenTory
logs; chemical analysi's reports; photos of packaging; invoices and purchase orders.

These documents constltute atlorney work product, are s'ubject to the âttorney - cltent
piivilege, are not public records andlor are confidential and exempt from disclosure
under Neb, Rev. Stät. S 83-967 (2), Consequently, por advice provided by legal counsel,
Dlrector Fral<es is denying you aoces,s to these records on the basis of Neb. Rev. Stat.

$ $ B3-e67 (4; aqqtz.01(1) and B4-712,05(4).

C-
EXHIBIT
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Joe Duggan
Omaha Woild Herald
Novemlror 22,2017
Pago 2

lf you belleve records have boen withheld oontrary to Neb. Rev, Stat. $ 84-712, you
may pursue adminlstrative or Judicial remedles as outlined in Neb, R6v; Stat. $ 84-
712.03,

Sincerely,

DaWn-Renee Smlth
Communications Dl reotor
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ÐEA PERPETSAL INVENTORY

DEA/control Number¡ RN0414LB4

Tax ldentlfying Num ber : 47 049I23342AL

Nebrasl<a State Penltentiary / 4z}LSouth L4th Street / Líncof n, NE 68502

Item Desmiption: C )salra cxv ir¡,trA
Unlt of Measure: l'â,q )

Date Locatlon
Quantlty
Recelved

Quantity
Used

Balance
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DEA/Control Number: RN041-4184

Tax ld e ntifyi n g N u m b er t 47 049 72334201"

Nebraska State Penltentiary / 420f South x4tr'street / Llncoln, NE 6s502

Item Descrlption: f) ì^ ze 9o..

Unlt of Measure: 5 Þ\e- lu u

Date Location Quantity
Received

Quantity
Used

Balance
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ÞEA/Control Numher: RN0414184

Tax ld entlfyin g N um ber : 47 049t2334207

Nebraska State Penite nttary / 4201. South 14th Steet / Llncof n, NE 68502

Item Descrlptlon

Unlt of Measure; å¡¡l
Date LocatÍon

QuantitY
Recelved

Quantlty
Used

Bal¡ince
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From: Smlth, Dawn Renee [mallfo:DawnRenee,Smlth@nebraska.gov]
Sent: Tuesday, November 28,2017 3:05 PM

To: Duggan, Joe
SubJect: RE: publlc records follow up questlons

Joe,

We are not expandlng 0n the response to the publlc records request, We are not dlscloslng additlonal informatlon at thls
time,

Þawn-Renee $mith
Convnunlcatlons Dlt oct<x' I crurnal orrtcn

Nebraska Þepartmont of Correctional $eruicas
oFFrcE 4A2-479-5713
cËrl 402-580-9495
d awn re n ee, s m lth (ôn e braska, goy
co r.f.ectlons, n eb.r.qska.ggy I Facebook I twltter:

From¡ Rellly, Mlke
Sontr Thursday, November 30, 2017 2t27 PM

I



To: Duggan, Joe; Hammel, Paul

Subject: RE: ACLU is going to call Media of Nebraska -- a heads up

Tha n ks.

Did she respond in writing or just tell you no comment?

MWWI'&ffft#lJl*

& *,nr**,hi¡*t'!,{aflw+¿ry' Sar,np*¡ay

Mike Reilly
Vlce Presldent for News
402-444-1277 - Office
Email: Miþ.Reilly@BHMGlnc.com
1314 Douglas Street, Suit6 700
Omaha, NE 68102

Fromr Duggan, Joe
Sent: Thursday, November 30, 20L7 2:25 PYI

To: Reilly, Mike; Hammel, Paul

Subject: RE; ACLU is going to call Media of Nebraska -- a heads up

Yes, in writing. Below is what I sent to Dawn-Renee on Tuesday,

Dawn-Renee,

I apologize for another email before you've responded to my questions from yesterday, but I am trying to
understand what is it about the records specifically you hold to be exempt from the public records law, I call
your attention to subsection (a) þelow:

84-712.04 Public records; denial of rights; public body; provide information.
(1)Any per$on denied any rights granted by sections ü&fffi to S4;Jlå,03 shall receive in written form from the
public body which denied the request for records at least the following information:

(a) A description of the contents of the records withheld and a statement of the specific reasons for the denial,

correlating specific portions of the records to specific rea$ons for the denial, including citations to the particular

statute and subsection thereof expressly providing the exception under section ftfum,&.Qj relied on as authority
for the denial;

Can you please provide additional information that correlates to specific portions of the records to specific

reasons for denial? My request pertains to the withheld records including communications between NDCS team

and the supplier, DEA forms, inventory logs, chemical analysis reports, photos of packaging, invoices and
pr.rrchase orders,

Please call if I can explain further.

Thanks,

Joe

2



Joe Duggan
Reportor
402-473-9587 - D¡rect
402-444-1000 x6613 - From Omaha
402-476-ç281 -Fax
Emall: Joe. Dugggd@e!U[.cgln

ww\/v.gmqha:çom,
@ ø*ulrn fi&lurltl-$lcrnltl
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Good Lil'e, Great Mission

DEPT OF CORRËT1'IONAt SËRVICËÉ

|:)str! nì i,Ïk4l.t$, {:{)v0 rnrx

Novemlrei 22,2017

JoAnne Young
Reporter, Lincoln Journal Stat
jycung@Jzur$s1$ial,cslo

RE: Public Records Request

Dear Ms. Young,

I am writing in respons-e to the request for publíc ¡¡ççç¡fls r€ceiv.ed on Novembet 15,
2017. Your reques-t is for'idoçuments or pur.chase agreements that âflsWBl these
questions pn the Ne bïaska cleath penalty lethal injection, pre-Çe,ss": (1)How d'id the
ciepartrnent develop this four-drug protocol?; (2) Why are four clrugs necessary?,; (3)

Would t,he diazepam and fentanyl citrate be sufficient to câus.e do.atfi?; (4) lf they are,

why add the third and fourtlr drugs?; (5) Why is the third dru,g dosage 100 times more
than a normal dosage?; (6) What evidence is there that the first drug will cause
Sandovalto be unconscious?; (Z) Wfrat steps will be taken to make sure that he ls?; (8)

what person CIr compâny tested the drugs for quality?"

We have completed our search for reco,rds responsive to your reque$t, Wlth respoct to
request numbers 1 ^ V, the s"X,RS"Ullp.S-BX*Mq,gl is the only resþonsivê document we
have,

We have records responslve to request number I that will not be p¡.ovlded to you,

These particular records consist of ehetnical analysis reports.

These documents constitule âttorney work product, are subJect to the attorhey - client
privilege, âre not pu:b-llc records andlor are confidential and êxempt from disclosure
under Neb. Rev. Stat. $ 83,967 (2), Consequôntly, per advice provided by logateoqnsel,
Direçtor Frakes is denying you acces$ to thepe recprds on the basls of Neb, Rev, Stat;

S $ 83.e 67 (2); S4^l t 2,t1 (1) a n d 84-71 2, 0 5 (4.),

scoti R,.Ftskes- Dhêitor

"-"-...-.9?,f t-t..91ç"rtitrll9lllt-9991"1::
P.O. Box 94ó61 Lhçqln, NE 6850t'466i

Pltor¡o: ¿102.471'26,54 Fax:,402-4.79.õ628

EXHIBIT
!aÐg
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JoAnne Young
Lincoln Journal Star
l,lovembor 22,2017
Page 2

lf you believe rêcords have been withheld contråry t0 t\Jeb. Rev, Stat, S 84-71 Z,yau
may pursuê administrative or judicial renled¡es as outlined in Nob, Rev, Stat, $ 84-
712.43.

Sincerely,

Dawn-Renee Smith
C,ommunications Ð irector



NHB"R,&ffi{A
Good Lil'e, Great Mission.

ÞEPT OF CORRECTIONAT SËRVIÇË$

P¿!li{,) [? ¡ ükû'1t9, Û{.)vÐl11r)r

November 22,2417

JoAnne Young
Reporter, Lincoln Journal Star

iyp ung@Jcu rnalstar.oom

RE: Public Recorde Request

Dear Ms. Young,

I am wriling in response to the request for public records receivecl on November g,

2,A17" Your request is for "documents or purchase agreements that answer these
questions on the Nebraska death penalty leThal injeetion proces* (1)What compâny or
suppllefs solcl/provided these clrr¡ent lethal injection clrugs:dlazepar¡, fentanyl eltra¡q,
cisatracuriam besylate and potessfum chlorlde? and (2) Were these drugs produced by

a local compäny or e ciompCIunding compahy? Plea'*e supply any p.urchase infonnatlon
for these drugs,"

We have completed ouI sêârch for records responsive to your requesÌ,'We have

reeords respon,slve to your request that will not be provlded to yCIu, Th,ese particular
records consist of communica:tion between an NDCS team metnber and a supplier;
DEA forms; photos of packaging; invoices and purchase orders.

Th,g$e documents constltute altor:ney work product, are subJect to the âttorney - cfient
privllege, ârô nCIt puþlic records and/o,r are confidential and exemp! from disclosure
uncler Neb, Rev. Stat. $ 8;31967 (2). Consequently, per advfcq þ'rovided by legal counsel,
Director Frakes is denying you aocess to these recsrde on the basis of l\el¡, Rev. Stat.
g $ B3-e 67 (2); s+7 12. 0 1 (1 ) ancl B4-71 2.05(4'),

Scott R. Frâkê$ Dliêctot'

Þsnt of Correctlonal 6èfvlces
,.. .",i,....i....,..-,,^...-.-.,,.-.:i..,,.,

P0. 80x 94661 Uflçoln NE 68509.4661
Phonei 40ã47 1.266 d F¿ix: 4fl2-479,5629

corectlolìo,nÉbraskn,gov

. - _ r.,..;."ÈiT



JoAnne Young
Lincoln Journal Star
Novembei 22,2017
Paga 2

lf you believe reCIords have been wlthhelcl contrary to Neb, Rev. Stat, $ 84-712, you

may pursue admlnlstrâ.tlve or,Judlclal remedles äs outllned ln Neb. Rev. Stat. $ 84'
712,03,

Slncerely,

Dawn-Renee Smfth
Comm unications D irector


